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DINER'S 00 OUT.

Thm Greatest Straggle For HI bar TTage
, la Oa Ifaw.

The great wag straggle of the coal
miners tu inaugurated throughout

- uisiric iuonaay.It was s day of mass meetings.
preconcerted arrangement of the dis-
trict exeoutite board of the United
aline Workers Meetings were held
in nearly every mining settlement
represented at Saturday's convention
in Pittsburg, and the miners were im
plored hot to falter in the great strait--

aincn drnbt I expressed as to theacusn of the Tittsburg.and Chicago
miners on the Wheeling division of
the Baltimore and Ohio M. A.
nanna Oo's miners of the Tan-Handl- fr,

who are working at the 60
cents scale under an iron-cla- d con
tract, and tho New York and Cleve
land miners at Turtle Creek, Plum
Creek and Sandy Creek. The miners'
officials claim these men will strike
and tho operators say they will not.
Speaking of tho strike President Do-la- n

saidj '
.

"The coming irutk will tie ft busy
one I hAve CVtry reason lb believe
that with the exception of a Very few
mines the suspension will be general.
uur men rtftlUfo that this is the fight
of their liVes and from the expressions
of determination that I hear on all
sides, I have every reason fo believe
the Btrlke will be successful. , How
long will it last? you ask. That is a
difncull question to answeh But of
one thing you can . rest assured. We
are ip goyd shape to stay out all sum-Jllt- r.

By good shape, I mean that wo
have warm weather a.nd a prospective
big demand for lake trade coal, in
sight, which makes the time much
more opportune than in winter.

"The general suspension, to those
in a position to know, presents somo
veiy discouraging features. The past
Avinter has been severe on the diDing
craft. Business has been very dulh,
and in addition, the lowest raw ever
paid in the district prevailed for the
little work done Women and chil-
dren have been wards of the county;.
With spring the conditions were, a
little improved, and during the past
month many mines have been running
continuously. What little has been
earned, will be used'in paying debts
contracted during tho reign of semi-starvatio- n."

,.
It is expected to make an effort to

"convince the miners that by reason of
tfte suspension being genera victory
is Dounej tojfoHo It wTft be argtre
that the - iVijblic Ice,
this general support will be forthcom- - of

ALTOELD CREATES SENSATION.

Ex Governor Saya Country la "Going:
From Hart to Worse."

Ex-Govern- or John P. Altgeld, of
Illinois, addressed about 2,000 people
in the Academy of Music, Brooklyn,
N. Y., . Monday. Tho meeting was
under the auspices of the democratic
league of Kings county.

Ex-Govern- or Altgehl said in part:
"Today the most wonderful nation

on . earth is in distress. Its children
are suffering and its foundation stones
are slipping away. -

"A whole generation has paid at the
war debt and has reduced it by one-hal- f.

Yet such has been the govern
mental policy that today it will require
twice as much of our products; to. pay
the remainder as would have been
necessary to par it all when it was
created.

Being a producing and debtor nation
it was crime to legislate exclusively in
favor of the creditor classes of Europe
and thus destroy the purchasing power
cf our people. Every great abuse is
intertwined with the money question
and you cannot ignore it; for it fixes
the limitations on enterprise and ma-

terial prosperity. There must ulti-
mately come a system of finance or ex-

change that will have a philosophic
basis and will not restrict human
effort. But until this does come we
demand the retro-actio- n of the bime-
tallic system as it formerly existed in
our country because it was the best
thus far given the world.

"The universal corruption that is
today destroying our country comes
from the concentration of capital and
the alarming aspect is that it is prac
ticed by men who talk patriotism and
who stand high in the estimation of
the public. It is idle to talk about
purifying the government so long as
men of influence and position offer
vast sums to corrupt it. Cut off the
hand that offers a bribe and you will
end corruption.

BURNED MORMON CHURCH.

South Carolinians Object to That Faith
and Apply Torch. ,

A conference of Mormons, led by
eleven elders, was held Sunday in
their church in Fairfield county.S. C,
the only Mormon church in the state.
l.nilt at a cost of much self denial. A

feature of the occasion was the pres
ii a of sixteen Catawba Indians who

had been converted. -

There was much feeling against the
Mormons and at midnight a party of
men applied the torch to the church
in several places, burning it to the
ground. The Mormons held their
meeting Monday in a bush arbor.

SENATE AGREES.

A Formal Vote Taken oa the Finance Com-

mittee Amendment.
The finance committee amendment

to the tariff bill proposing stamp tax
on bonds, debentures, certificates of
stock, etc, was agreed to in the sen-
ate Monday without a formal vote, 'f

The house, by a party Tote, without
transacting any business, took a recess
until Wednesday,to be ready for the
tariff bill if completed then , by the
senate.

IIS.

A BED HOT TIME IT THE FIRST
MEETING AT SUMTER.

FISTIC CLRSH NARROWLY AVERTED.

trby Kays Many Hard Thing. Against
Senator McTaorln and Arouses

the Matter's Ire.

The campaign in Sob(K Carolina for
United States een&tor to succeed Jo-
seph IL Earlo opened at Sumter Mon- -
ji j - - . . .n me meeting proved to tro tlieof the most exciting ever hell in the

ato, despite the fads ihat only two
candidates, "Senator John L. McLaurin
tuu ex-oenat- or John JL. M. Irby ap-pear- ed

t the start. - -

iooKe4 for a few moment during
the first honr and twenty minutes thatthe meetinc whtali . it..' " v A VI 1JULU 111 I I I H
opera house, would result in a personal
encounter between tho men.

Irby, at the very outse; of his"
speech, began his fiiw-fk- s display.
He went for Senator McLaurin 'with-out a thought of the gloves. Mo T,im in
resented tho terms applied to him,and
tho county chairman the
characterization of the people i Sum-
ter county as "city henchmen. i

There were about H00 people in at--,
tendance It was a McLaurin crowd
McLaurin spoke first, making n able
defense of his tariff, views and giving
an account of his fibyftanlship.

McLaurin was receive 1 with much
pplauRc.- - He denied that ho ' was

mixed up in any combination of had
made pledges to any .u.tt or set of.men, rtefyn4g '"s --onents to prove
"y''"K;w ui Contrary. He alr,o
paid n tribute, H tho inenurv of Seiia- -

7r'Bri?-- : Ho endorsed the primaryl,aftd said-i- t prevented trading.' ..hen McLaurin had finished ex-Unit- ed

States Senator John L. M.Irb.y
rose and was introduced. Then for
three-quarte- r: of an hour there was
enacted as exciliug scenes as perhaps
have ever been' witnessed at a cam-
paign meeting in South Caroling orany ciher t;late. Things looked seri-
ous time and again.

Atone time Irby andV McLaurinvcrc only prevented from clmclung by

r m ma Fpeceu, .j plied ih sever-nt- J
lnnirunfrn t - V mi i- -1 v- -

rame to the front. When Irby rote
trie cheers for. Met aurin were deaf- -'

ening.
v

Irby charnrterizrd McLaurin as a
ring streaked, striped and ppeckled
politician, Ifc charged him with dis-
honesty, and with being guilty of
treason and ti cachei y. He said that
the foulest conspiracy-tha- ever existed
in tho state was now in force, ami Mc-

Laurin was its beneficiary. In this
vein he went on for so'mo-timo- .

" Finally, McLaurin who had turned
very pale, jumped .up and faced him,
faying, "li by, let's have an under-
standing richt litre. We have known
each other some time. You ceu't ac-

cuse me of dishonesty. You can't in
sult me that way. Hie two men
faced each other. Irby replied that
he had said it. and added. 'I say
further that if you hit me you will be
hit back."

Irby went on to Fay that N. G. Gon-
zales was McLaurin'H chaperone; that
Gonzales had Governor Ellerbo hyp-
notized. , Ho continued in a like vein
to the end.

When Irby finished McLaurin de-

nounced tho charge that he was in tho
combino with Gonzales or anybody
else as absolutely false. Irby retorted
.that he would prove it.

No other candidates appeared, though
Irby Paid that. other pledges would be
filed, and the fast and furious meeting
ended.

TOPULISTS IN CONVENTION.

Mftln Op n In 'ahvlllo With A
Thouliut lelB:ts Vrrncnt.

The national conference of the Peo-

ple's party met in Nashville Monday
in the hall of the house of represent-
atives at tho state capitol, about one
thousand delegates being in attend-
ance. The conference was called to
order by Milton Parks, of Texaf;, who
said this was a conference of men
who believe in the principles enuncia-
ted at Omaha and St. Louis in Popu-
lism 8traight.and.not in fusion.

J. S. Bradley, of Texas, was elected
temporary chairman by acclamation."

THE SOUTHERN IN MONTGOMERY.

The Itoad'a Tralna Will Knn Into the
Town On the Trackii or M..T. AM.
It is reported that arrangements are

being ierft c,ted by which the Southern
railway will run trains into Montgom-
ery, Ala., over the tracks of the Mont-
gomery, Tuscaloosa and Meridian di-

vision of the5 Mobile and Ohio.
Montgomery will thus become a

terminal point of the great Southern
system."

The Southern trains will leave the
East Tennessee, Virginia arid Georgia
division's tracks at the point where
the Montgomery, Tuscaloosa and Me
ridian tracks will cross them in Bibb'county.

- SKIFF WAS UPSET
'''

And Four Young People off Little Rock
Drown. ;

A skiff was overturned pn the river
at Little Hock Monday night, result-
ing in the drowning of five people.
. The drowned are:

Miss Josie Sanders, jage eighteen.
' Miss Mary Arber, aged nineteen.
Jake Dant and Joe Pant.
Miss Arber was the daughter of S.

C. Arber and was prominent in Jewish
society circles in the city.

T MlIIB tin
CHBISTIAN ENDEAYOR TRAINS

crash into Each other.

.A MISUNDERSTANDING OF ORDERS.

Bdeii Thoaa frilled j a ttjjfr nmbr of
People Were InjaredSotrie ortheiB.4

Ii la Thonght, .

A Chicago special says: Fire per-
sons were killed outright and about
thirty injured in two collisions
Wednesday TOorningone on the Chi--
cago and Jorthw.estern, and the other
on tne Vandalia railroad. Both
uouj uappenea to trams carrying
vurusuan jiinaeavor people to San

renciscd. " --:: ,

The first accident was to 4 lit oa
the Vandalia railroad which'left In-
dianapolis Tuesday evening, contain-
ing a large number ' of Christian En-deavore- rs.

which collided witH train
iSo. Qr bound east from St-Xorii- at l
Q a a - - 1-

.u ..ii ci finfa naa i;artitiiA j - 101"" t auaua. . i
Xha killed were: TL T. Shefman.

ff i ;
iuau Ciera; on Jn. .11. TnnianarTi I

W. P. Coon, baggagemaster, 326 East
Louisiana street, Indianapolis, No.' 11.

- Fatally injured: . Samuel Parkin-
son, mail clerk, of Columbus, O.,
crushed in the wreck. Frank Owens,
fireman, of Terre Haute, mangled un-
der the engine.

Train No. 11 left Indianapolis in
two sections on account of the heavy
San Francisco travel occasioned by
mw national meeting 01 the Christian
Endeavor Society. Orders were given
to meet lfo.ll the east bound passen'
get train, at Vandalia, these two trains
being due to meet at that place about
iao clock Wednesday morning.

From the information at hand it. is
claimed that the accident was due to
the 'crew of the special train mis-
understanding orders.

Accident in West Chicago.
iho accident on: the Chicago &

tu western occurrea at iz:io a. m.
The colliding trains were sections
Nos. 4 and 5 of a Christian Endeavor
special sent out in nine sections be-
ginning at 10:30. p. m. Section No..

ran into section .No. 4, which left
Chicago-- 1 fifteen jminutes ahead, of it.
Section No L4. rftri-l-o V Wicr.e;
du Lac, Green Bay, Appleton and
other Wisoonsin-cities- .

Section No. 4 had come to a stop
just out of west Chicago, where the
Freeport line diverges from the main
line. Section No. 5 came up behind
with great speed and. the shock of the
collision; was terrific The passengers
in the two rear sleepers of section No.

were all in their berths. Those who
were not killed outright awoke to find
themselves jammed in the wreckage.

Passengers on both trains hastened
to the, spot and began the work of res
cue.

The body of an unidentified man,
that of a tramp, was found between
the baggage car and the engine. The
man had been crushed to death.

Men and women could be seen strug
gling to extricate themselves from the
wreckage. .

An immediate call for help was
made on every point within reaching
distance. Chicago was notified ahd
asked to send physician's at once, and
medical help was requested from Ue-nev- a,

Wheaton and Aurora.
The engine of section No. 5 struck

the rear of the sleeper of section No.
4 with terrific force. The engine was
totally wrecked. The rear sleeper of
section No. 4 was driven with terrific
force upon the second sleeper, and
such was its impetus that it crashed
thromrh it as if it had been a card- -'

board box and reduced it to a mass of
wreckage.

Those killed in this accident were;
John Gooding and Mrs. B. Shipman,
Appleton, Wis.; unidentified man rid.
ing between engine and baggage car,
supposed to be a tramp. ,

YESSELS COLLIDE.
L

One Sinks and Fourteen of Har Crew
Drowned.

Advices from Constantinople state
that a collision took place in the Dar-
danelles Wednesday between the Ger-mk- n

vessels Rembeck and Berthilde.
The former, sank almost immedi-

ately and fourteen of her crew were
drowned.

DECISION CAUSED TROUBLE.

ATaooma.'Wash., Bank Forced Into Hands
of Receiver. .

The Union Bank, Savings and Trust
Company of Tacorn a,Wash. , has closed
its doors and gone into the hands of a
receiver as a direct result of the recent
supreme court decision claiming a largo
amount of city warrants to be illegal.
Judcre Williams appointed Charles
Richardson to the charge.

The bank was organized in Februa
ry, 1891, with the late General Wil-

liam Sprague as president.
It owns $155,000 of the Tacoma gen- -

eral luna warrants ana io,uw ui ui
hall warrants, the validity of

which was thrown into question bj
the supreme court decision.

THIS TRAIN WAS DITCHED. .

Only One Passenger, However, was cu
riously Hurt In tho Smash-U- p.

The westbound passenger train on
the Oregon Short Line road went into
the ditch near Ulenn s lerry, xoano,
Wednesday night, owing to a broken
clog. . ,

One person was seriously injured
and one slightly injured. The names
of the injured one ia not given.

Superintendent Gal-ti- and Chief
Surgeon Pickerton left on a. apecial

train for the scene of the accident.

ftepnbi lean Senator iiold Hiatr Last and
Moft Important Cancnl.

A Washington special says: ' Tht
republican Senators . held what they
declare to be their last caucus on the
tariff bill Thursday night. The meet-
ing continued for three hours and ?uproductive of important results, which
were not reached without a display of
considerable .feeling. Among tha
fcbinta decided wir as follows t

The report of an Anti-tru- st amend-
ment. ' X

To withdraw the original finance
committee prpfiions for a duty on tea
and an increase of 14 "cents per barrel
in the tax on beer.. - -

To. provide loj- - a tax on bond and
stock transaction. '

The greater, part of the time wras
given to the proposition for a provision
against trustsi s

The discjisioidl this question was'
opened uponthJ basis of the report'
of the judiciary 'committee in opposf- -
tiofl. .

- :
The committee Had held a meeting

during the aftjrobon during which the
whole (juestionisiis gone over at length
with other republican senators, includ-
ing Messrs. Hinna and Chandler. It
was decided thai it would extremely
difficult to secure legislation that
would be effective and that upon the
whole it was impolitic and unwise to
undertake it. ' 7

A report was'made according to the
caucus and a resolution adopted au-
thorizing the presentation of an
amendments providing . in express
terms for the continuance in effect of
the terms of theVWHson bill, which
makes it unlawful to form a trust in
imported articles. ' -

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR SOUTH.

Many Jrew indiuid'a Estobllsned During
the Fast Three Montltai w

A carefully prepared tabulated report-o- f

the industries established in the
south for the second quarter of; this
year has been issued by The Trades-
man, Chattanooga, Tenn. These were:

Agricultural works,' 3 ; breweries, 2 J

brick and tile works, 9; canning facto-
ries 9; compresses and gins, 53; cot-
ton and woolen mills, 24; development
and I improvement companies, 9; dis-
tilleries, 1; electric light companies,
69; flour, and grist mills, 40; foundries
and machine shops, 17: iras plants. 6:
ice factories, 9 ; mines and quarries, &
28 natural gasrrfd oil companies, "8
oil mills 21 riospiiate and- - fertilizer

Under the head of miscellaneous are
included rice mills, soap factories,
sugar mills and refineries, etc., fifty-tw- o,

making the total number of in
dustries for the quarter 547.

The report indicates that .the varied
resources of the south are being mpre
generally utilized and that there are
opportunities outside the manufacture
of pig iron and the production of
cotton.

The Tradesman says, that one of the
encouraging features of the past quar-
ter has been the very general improve-
ment in the equipment and enlarge-
ment of the existing plants.

R0CKHILL FOR GREECE.

Strong Probability of Hla Appintmen
as Minister.

A Washington special says: It is
understood the president has selected
W. W. Rockhill, late assistant secre
tary of state, for the post of minister
to Greece, and that his name is likely
to go to the senate at once.

Mr. Bockhill's appointment will not
be a pasty one in any sense, but will
be based entirely upon his experience
as a diplomat and his excellent work
in the department of state. He en-
tered the diplomatic service as far
back as 1884, being appointed from
Maryland to be second secretary of
legation at Pekin.,

ROCKEFELLER WILL PAT.

Tha Conditions of a Munificent Donation
Baa Been Carried Out.

A New Tork telegram says: It is re
ported that John D. Rockefeller will
be held to his offer of $250,000 for the
American Home Missionary Baptist
Union. The raising of $250,000 by
July 1st. upon which the jrift was con
tingent, has been raised. 11. L. Moore
house, the field secretary of the Amer
ican Home Bapust Missionary Society,
said:

JI we had not succeeded in getting
the full amount by today Mr. Rocke-
feller would have been absolved from
his offer and bo would have several
others."

CUT FIFTY PER CENT.

Iforfolk and Waste Make Big Reduction
In Wagea of Employes.

The Norfolk and Western Railrway
Csmpany put into effect Friday at the
shop of its'Lambert Point tunnel the
new scale of wages, making reductions
of from 40 to 50 per cent.

Every man employed at the shops at
Norfolk is affected by the reduction,
although the principal ' cuts are on
piece work.

The stringers are reduced from $0 to
$2.50, while wheels, for which 50 cents

I was formerly paid, are now rated at
30 cents. The cut is tho heaviest ever
made by the road, but although they
are naturally dissatisfied, the men will
continue- - work.

REFORMS IN GEORGIA LAWS.

Chmagea Demanded by Bar Association at
Their Annual Meetiag.

The lawyers and judges and law-
makers of Georgia in session at Warm
Springs have taken up the "proposed
reform in the criminal law of Georgia,
and there is every reason' to believe
that some definite, positive and potent
action will be taken.

Just what this action will be it is
impossible to forecast, because the
lawyers hold radically different riews.

lMae By Kntlonal Board cf United llln
; ' Workers, With Intra-ttcni- .

A. special of Friday from Columbus',
Bayai A general stflka df miners

the United Mine Workers of America
has been ordered for July 4th by tlr
agonal execntive board, whotrfrhciidi
fluartera are in this city,"an4 also by--

1X16 district presidents, as a resultjof
V x..l!- - V.i 1 4... T mil n-- tt.

Ui,,u8 cre u une io,
na lhe official docniBdnt say:

xo ,n Mine orkers of tne CoUn- -
ijt vjteeimg renow iuiners;. A tne

last annual convention of the United
Mine Workers of America, held in tha
city of Columbus, O., January 12-- 1 6r
1897, it was delerminel that the seal
of prises should be advanced to they

owing fates:
" Pennsylvania (Pittsburg district)

Pick miulng 00 centa per ton ; Ohio,
60 cents per ton : Indiana: bitumiu
ous), 60 cents per ton; Illinois (Grapo
creek), 55 cents per ton. , Machine .V

mining to be paid three-fifth- s per ton.
of the price for pick mining except in
Indiana (bituminous), where the prica
shall be four-fifth- s per ton of the prico .

paid for pick mining;pther mining
sections a corresponding increase i
price that will place them on a relatira
basis. ;

- "It was further agreed that the
tima for the enforcement of the scale
was left with the national board and .

district presidents to determine when
it was most opportune to put this
scale ihto effect,"- -

The document then urges unanimity
and fidelity among the members. ,

'The signs of the times," the paper
6ays,'J'as pointed out1y tho press and
byihej testimony , of men versed ia .
public atidifa"aTe' that business un.'
proving; that an- - upward tendency in if
prices pf all coriiodities is apparent.

"In the general business revival anil
industrial; improvement which is ear-
nestly proclaimed we ought to hare,
and if we do notrattempt to share, we
shall be false to ourselves and to those
dependent upon us. A

"Let the watchword be," says the
circular, "mine workers are entitled
to a fair day's pay for a fair day's work:

Local committees are directed to be
formed, "and see that action is
taken at once. The field is largo and'
it will be an impqssibility for national
and district officers to attend at all
points, consequently alj local leaders
are ordered to assume the responsi-
bility and authorily for the successful
consnmation of our desires.

To insure success great care shouldunui
will be issued from time to
keep you informed of tho progress of

'
affairs."-- ,

STRONG RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by the Georgia Bar Association
Recommending Reforms. ,

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Georgia Bar associa- -'

tion in session at Warm Springs, after
the warmest debate which has ever
agitated the association:

"Resolved, That It Is the .senBa of this as-

sociation
"1. That criminal pleadings should be

amendable.. .

"J. That tho state and tha dfnnlant in
criminal cases, should he put upon an equal-

ity in the challenges of Jurors.
"i. That prisoners who desire to make

any statements on their own behalf shall do
so under oath and Bubjejt to cross-examinati- on

; that In lieu of the right to make s
statement, as is now practiced, tho defend
ant shall have the right to bo sworn a a
witness in tla own behalf.

"L That the president shall appoint a
special committee of nine, of which Judge
George Hillyer, of Atlanta, shall be chair-
man, to present the draft of bills embodying
the foregoing resolutions to the nest general
assembly, and shall urge the adoption there- -

of.
'

--

"5. That said committee be, and Is hereby
requested to present to the next meeting of
this association a report covering the wholo
subject of fjaeeded reforms in the l

law and Ita administration, and shall cause
to be printed and mailed to each member of
this association, thirty days before the next
meeting a copy of said report."

LAW SHUTS THEM UP.

A third Louisville building and loan
association, The Globe, went to the
wall Friday afternoon, fiuding itself
nnableto carry on business under tho
state law as construed by the appellate
court. The assets and liabilities are
estimated at $100,000 each. The
managers and presidentp of the build-
ing and loan associations have issued
cards calculatel to restoro confidence.

TO TAX STOCKS AND BONDS.

Lodge Proposes Amendment to Tariff Bill
For That Pnrpose.

JL Washington telegram says:' Sena-

tor Lodge Friday proposed a draft of
an amendment to the tariff bill provi-
ding for a tax on stocks and bonds.

As prepared, the amendment pro-- j
rides for a tax of 5 cents a share onj

$100 or fraction of the face value of
capital stock or of bonder of either is-

suance, and of 2 cents each for each

$100 or fraction on each transfer of
-- v.

.
twnda. . United States and- -BlVVtO ;

state bonds are exempted, as are in-

dividual bond to secure mortgages,
and also the stock and bonds of mu-

tual benefit building associations.

- CORNELL WISS AfJiilT.

Tbl Ttaao tho Doughty Craw Captures tha

- Cornell won the freshman race at
Ponghkeepsie, N. Y.f Wednesday, by
three-fourt-hs of a length; Columbia
eeoond, by one-thi-rd of a length over
Pennaylrania. The official time: Cor-

nell, minutes 21 1-- 5 seconds; Colum-

bia, 9 minutes 22 WJ seconds'; Penn- -'

ylvanla, 9 minute 23 1--5 seconds.
The rao was ore the two-mi-le

eourse between three American crews
rowi&ff trith purely Aaerf & me&o&A

New Industrie EaUhllahedla tha Saath
DuMf tha Faat Weak.

Ambnff tha most imrmrtant new in- - I

dustrica reported as established the
past week are the following! A $40,000""
cotton compress at fforfolkj Va. j d
$100,000 development company ; at ;
Columbus, Ga.; a r $20,000 electrio
light plant at Pine Bluff. Ark.: the...Atkins Roller MUl company, capital .

$15,000, at Atkins, Ark., and a fifty- - !

barrel flouring mil at Brandenbure.
Ky. The Pinner's x'oint

'a-- company,
capital' $50,000 lias been char
tered, for development purposes
at - Portsmouth, . Va. Ibe Por
hatari Land arid Improvement com

'a 1 .av W ..aiu jr, capuai iu,uuu,- - at liicmond, j
a. : the Union . Minincr comrtatr,

capital $10,000. aA'T21iatfcanr r,d I

other mining companies at Melbourne.
Art.; and Dingess, iW. Va. Valuable
pyrites mines in Carter countr. Tenn..
will also be developed on an extensive I

scale." The Horter-Tertro- u company,
limited capital $50,000, has been-- or-- i
ganized to establish! a harness factory
at New Orleans, La,, - the 'Summers J
County Consolidated Oil company,
capital $250,000, at Hinton, W. Va.,
the Tri-StJit- A nif

.

company,, capital
rin nun a. n 1 viw,vw( a i, raraersDurr w.' v a . a

twent-r-to- hit milt will 1, 4g mw ucviCU
TiO.irA.TN-v4riiiAnM- T 11

C9w m m UULLU11 XII 111

at Corinth. 4 Miss. A knittin ill at
Uarnesville, Gavand a $15,000 furni
ture factort at High Point, N. a
Tradesman XChattariooga) Tenn.) .:

WATSON ON NASHVILLE MEETING

Distinguished Populist leader Has Troth-In- g

to Say In Regard Thereto.
Hon. Thomas E. Watson is at his

home in Thomson;! Ga. ' On hainir"n7J; 1 ,
?!18 ? ! 5an?cerning his absence from 'the Nash
ville convention, he saidi

"I am here, as yon see, and it was
never my intention to attend the con-
ference at Nashville.) It is too hot to
go to political, conventions with the
thermometer ranging arourid the one
hundred mark, and lam too comforta-
ble at home to hunt up hot weather
when I am doing so well here."

Concerning the Nashville conference
the distinguished populist leader would
say nothing positively refusing to be
led into any statement about the prob-
able action of the ; convention, or to
make any announcement about his
absence; further thaia Tto; eaj that ha
never intendl going1. ' ' ; :.

Philadelphia Royal Arch Masons Sever
Connection with the Virginians.

The complete severance of all fra-

ternal relations between the grand
chapter Royal Arch Masons of Vir-

ginia and tho grand chapter of Penn-
sylvania has been announced by J. P.
Steffner, high priest of the order in
Virginia. The , announcement is in a
letter dated Bristol, Va., Jnly 1st, and
addressed to the officers, deputies,
representatives and jmembers of the
sovereign jurisdiction and is the out-

come of alleged improper treatment
accorded a Virginia Mason in Penn- -

sylvania.

A BIG SUIT SETTLED.

The Alabama Iron Company Pays the Bum
Of S114,O0O.

The case of Isidore1 Newnran against
the Sheffield and ijirmiagham Coal,
Iron and Railway Company has been
settled in the United States court at
Huntsville, Ala., the defendants pay-
ing $144,000 for principal and inter-
est. ; j -

The defendant company is composed
of Colonel E. W. Cole, Nashville; J.
T. Neely and Napolejon Hill, of Mem-

phis. These gentlemen were present,
as was Isidore Newman,,of New Or-

leans, the plaintiff in the case, which
has been pending in the United States
court since 1889

FIVE KILLED N CHICAGO.

Also a Lonr List of Bfalmed Made by
Jnly Celebration.

Patriotism claimed five lives at Chi
cago Monday, and there was an unu- -

sually long list of maimed and injured
people as a result bf the -- Fourth of
Jnly celebration.

Yellow Fever at Panama.
The marine hospi aPservice bnreau

at Washington has issued the follow
ing statement:- - "Yellow fever is re
ported at Vera Cruzj, Mexico and is re-
ported to be epidemic at Panama, Co
lumbia." I.

WILL RELEASE MRS. JONES.

Her Husband Will' Hot Proaecnto Her For
" Attempted' Murder.
Monday morning Enoch G. Jones

called at the Fulton county jail at
Atlanta to see hia wife for the purpose
of arriving at some sort of an agree-
ment and they finally signed a con- -

tract by which MrsJ Jones is to be re--

leased from the jail.
. Some two weeks ago Mrs. Jones

was carried to Atlanta from Fairburn,
she having shot her husband in Fay-
ette county, acme twelve miles from
Fairburn.

.The couple decided not to live to--

irAth.r hereafter. Mrs. Jones will be
released from jail aa soon as the papers
can be sent to Atlanta.

SNOW IN COLORADO.

The Fourth of July season was ap-

propriately inaugurated at Leadville,,
Col. Saturday morning by a severe
snowstorm, the ground being covered
to a depth of an inch. Snow fell also
in Gunnison, Telluride and Creed.

In 1815 Vermont had a Fourth of
Jnly snowstorm . and thousands of
sheep were frozen to death and three
mon who were rouninc up herds lost
their lives in the heavy, deep drifts.

A STRIKE WHICH .WILL INT0LTE
OTEB 250,000 WORKING MEN.

AN ENDEAYOR TO ENFORCE SCALE.

Cotttihtttttf IXaa Decided to Call Oat th
Host of Laborers Within tha

Met Few Dmjm.

The Terre Haute, Ind., Express pub
fished the following in its issue of
Friday: . r-

"Next jSunda or prior to that day

all the bituminous miners in the Unit-
ed States, calling them out on a strike.
It is estimated that 250,000 men will
be invoked. Pennsylvania. Ohio. In
diana, Illinois and parts of West Vir-
ginia and Kentucky wilt contribute to
the movement. The strike is to fen
force the! Columbus scale of 69 cents
per ton for Pennsylvania, 60 cents for
Ohio, ,60 cent's for Indiana And 55 cents
for- T

Illinois. .. .. -

; When i the Columbus scale wds
adopted it was not thought advisable
to attempt its en'oreement. A com-
mittee was then appointed to" take in '

hand the matter of a strike and to or-
der one as . soon, as ; such , a course
seemed opportune. This committee
has decided that the time has come to
act!- "- ;

.

. .

riea for the Miners.
A special from Chicago says: W. D.

Ryan, secretary of the United Mine
Workers of Illinois, has written an
open letter to Senator M.ason, which
says: ' :

.

"The stand taken by you in behalf
of the patriots ih Cuba deserves the
commendation of all liberty-lovin- g

people; but let me call your, attention
to the cbriditioh of 40,000 of your con-stituentSj- the

bOal miners of Illinois.
"The insane competition inaugura-

ted by the coal operators has brought
about a condition of suffering and des-
titution which was never equaled.- -

yWe have been forced-t- accept re-
duction after-reductio- n until the price
now paid is so low that the miners can-
not earn an average of 75 cents a day,
and the mines work on only half a
day. .Taking an average of $1 a day
nd threJdays .work a week, miners

than 3 cents for a meal, to say nothing
clothes rent, etc.
"I doubt if any more lives have been

lost in Cuba since the insurrection
commenced than in the mines of

. Illi
nois during the same time, and I am
certain there is no more women and
children hungry in Cuba at the pres-
ent time than among the families of
Illinois. I

"Do something to put tne iaie
. Til 1 X J. n fn.miners oi Illinois io wum.

rate of wages and I will guarantee that
every miner in Illinois will contriDuie
at least one day'is wages every week
for the benefit of the down-trodde- n

people of Cuba.

BAGGING ON FREE LIST.

An Amendment Alra Gives Cotton Ties the
Same TriTileg-ea-.

The senate Thursday placed on the
free list cotton bagging, burlap, grain
sacks made of burlap and also bags
made of jute or hemp yeas 30, nays
25.

The senate also adopted the tariff
amendment placing cotton on the free
list; 29 to 23.

The near approach of the completion
of the tariff bill was referred to in tne
opening prayer in the senate by Rev,
Hugh Johnson, wno saw:

"We recognize Thy nana in tne
work of commercial legislation now
near completion t in so short a period
of congressional history. We thank
Thee for the courage, the disinterest-
edness arid tho generosity exhibited
by senators and representatives and
that party interest and feelings and
local interests have been subordinated
to the expressed will of the majority
in this legislation."

Union Mills Closed.
As a result of the failure of the joint

wage conference of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers
and manufacturers to agree upon a
scale at Youngstown conference Thurs-- -

day. all the union mills in I'lttsburg,
Pa., closed down Friday, and between
75,000 and 85,000 men are iaie.

SULTAN DEMANDS THESSALY.

Belongs to the. Conqueror, Says the Tnrk,
bT Virtue of Conquest.

A dispatch to the London Times
from Constantinople, dated Wednes
day, says:

Tewfik Pasha will annonce to the
ambassadors of the powers tomorrow
(Thursday) that the cabinet maintains
the indefensible right 01 lurkey to je
tain Thessaly by virtue of conquest.

Another dispatch to The Standard
from Constantinople says that Edhem
Pasha, commander in chief the Turk--

ish forces in Thessaly, has tendered his
resignation of command to the sultan
on the cTound that under the proposed
peace conditions he will be unable to
guarantee the discipline 01 me army.

EN ROUTE TO LONDON.

United States Monetary umnninivi
lift Paris Negotiations Satisfactory.

j The United States monetary com-

mission, headed by Senator Edward
Wolcott,of Colorado, started from Paris
Friday for London. .

The commissioners express them-

selves as being well satisfied with the
result of their negotiations in the
French capital and the general out
look.
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